
FOR SALE.

SHINGLE MILL. FOR SALE AT
Ariel. Apply to 0. W. TIsdel,

Ariel, Pa. 41t3

WHEN YOU THINK SEWING MA-chln- e,

think of iMdntyrc. Ho will
furnish you any priced mnchlne.

4 2el2

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Dlooded stock. $1.00 sotting of

15. F. D. Lord, Honcsdalo, Pa. 24elt

A STVVESANT AND LARRABEE
buckboard for salo cheap. W. .1.

Mclntyro, No. 121G Main street.
30t3.

A NEW SPECIAL PIANO POLISH.
"Will not harm the varnish; 25c

and 50c. F. A. Jenkins' Music
House. 41v2

A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME.
Slightly soiled piano very cheap.

Mclntyro. the piano man. 42oI2

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garage located

on Industrial Point, Honcsdale.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters supply con-
cern In the United States. Edward
G. Jenkins, iHonesdale, Pa. 4 2tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO OR THREE GIRLS WANTED
at box factory at once. 37tf.

A SPECTAL PRICE ON TWO USED
Singer Sewing 'Machines. Have

been rented. Call and see these,
sure. 42el2

50 MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co., Honcsdale, Pa. 23eltf

FIRST-CLAS- S FARM HAND WANT-e- d

Old Gumpert farm, cross road
to Genungtown. Knhnhardt, White
Mills, Postoffico 'box 55. 40t3

SEE McINTYRE'S SPECIAL BAR-gal-

In Sewing Machines and
pianos. You will be glad he adver-
tised. 42ei2

WANTED A GOOD LIVE AGENT,
lady or gentleman, to sell our

pianos In Honesdale and vicinity, on
the "factory to buyer" plan. Good
money proposition; for particulars
address B. W. Phillips, 217
Traders National Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa. 42eI3t.

LOCAL fMEWS

'Mrs. Geo. P. 'Ross entertained
the Helpers at her home on Dyberry
Place Tuesday evening.

At the Ice cream social held at
the Baptist church last Friday even-
ing the amount realized was ?10.

The Bell Telephone company
has built a new rural line in the vi-

cinity of Swamp Brook. The line
starts in with nine patrons.

The ladies or the 'Methodist
church will conduct a lawn social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A Crossley, North Boulevard, Thurs-
day evening, 30th. See ad.- Advertised letters in the Hones-dal- e

postolflce for the week ending
May 27 are as follows: Guy I. Colby,
Miss Jose Curcroch, Mrs. Olive
Cruse. Mrs. Frank J. Dexter, 'Fred
Nagle. Miss Lizzie Piscaty.

The Texas No. 4 team easily de-

feated the East Honesdale Eagles by
the score of 10 to 4, on Sunday, May
2G. Batteries: Texas No. 4, Carr,
Welsh, and Shield; East Honesdale
Eagles. Branning and Tuttle.

- The Boy Scouts will meet this
(Tuesday) evening in front of the
school building without uniforms.
Every scout is expected. In case
any Scout can not attend he will re-

port to the Scout Master and be ex-

cused.
'William H. Hawken has receiv-

ed his new er car
through the E. W. Gammell agency.
This is the first Reo tho Fifth In
Honesdale although others are ex-

pected and have been ordered for a
long time.

- W. 11. Stengle, who for nine
years has been tho courteous clerk
in the shoe store of T. A. LIghthiser,
has resigned his position to take ef-

fect July 1st. Mr. Stengle has made
arrangements to become manager of
W. J. Rubin's store at Callicoon.

On Sunday morning at about 1
o'clock, a large barn, 30x40, with
basement, and a shed about 40 ft.
from the barn, belonging to George
Mackle, of Fortenla, were destroyed
by fire. How the lire started Is un-

known. All tho farm implements
were burned. Mr. Macklo carried
S500 Insurance; $300 on barn, $100
on shed, and $100 on farm imple-
ments..

The many Honesdale ifrlends of
Fiorc-n-- e H. Dunning, son of Mr. and
Mrs Eugene Dunning, of Ninth
street, will be elated to hear of his
extraordinary good record at State

oilege. We always know Florence
was a student and tho fact that he
is at the head of his class, having
the highest average grade for four
years' work, Is exceedingly good
news Ho will graduate next June
in mechanical engineering. Clinton
D. Gilpin, son of Dr. F. Gilpin of
Newfoundland, will be graduated
from the same college this spring.
Ho has been studying Industrial en-

gineering.
- It is an unusual sight to sco a

deer In 'Wayne county, especially at
this time of the year. Last Saturday
morning Anthony Rlckert, of Indian
Orchard, saw a lino specimen with
broad flaring antlors approach his
team of horses while ho was at work
in the flold. The deer, according to
Mr. Itickert, came to within 100 feet
from where ho stood. For some
time tho fleet-foote- d animal walked
along tho Erlo railroad Just below
tho red rock cut. Mr. Rlckert called
to tho deer and as he did so It ran
over tho hill In tho vicinity of east
Cherry Ridge. IHo says It was a
beauty. Another deer or tho same
ono visited the property of Charles
Wagner, who lives near Grango hall,
Indian Orchard, tho same day. The
deer went Into Mr. Weldner's barn
yard.

Tho barber Bhops of Honcsdale
will bo closed Memorial Day.

The Amity club realized about
$170 on their minstrel show on
Thursday evening last.

'Pomona Grango 'No. 41 will
meet with Pleasant Vnlley Grange at
Dyberry on Frldny, Juno 7.

Tho Honcsdale Golf club will
havo an outing nnd some luncheon
at the club houso on Memorial Day.

Freeman's orchestra played at
tho commencement exercises for tho
Aldenvlllo IHlgh school 011 Friday
evening

Tho ladles of the Methodist
church will hold their annual straw-
berry festival In tho church parlors
Thursday evening, Juno C.

Owing to Memorial Day falling
upon Thursday, The Citizen's regu-
lar press day for Its Friday Issue,
the paper will reach its subscribers
a few hours later.

Carbondalo Is planning to have
an Old illoine Week celebration, In
August or September, to mark the
twentieth nnnlversary of the Mitch-
ell Hoso Company.

Prof. H. A. Oday's summer
school will be held for a month af-
ter the closing of the present term
of school. Ho will then go to State
College whore he will take a special
summer course of study.

A new siding has been built on
the IHonesdale branch of the Dela-
ware & Hudson railroad at Farvlew.
It Is called tho " crazy switch " on
account of its connection with the
new asylum, says tho Carbondalo
Leader.

A change of tlmc-tabl- o went In-

to effect on Sunday last on the
Pennsylvania division of the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad. There
is no difference in the arriving and
departing of tho Honesdale dally
and Sunday trains.

Lightning struck a largo hem-
lock tree near the home of James
Hensey, Bethany, on Friday. Mrs.
William Hensey, the former's moth-
er, was standing on tho porch when
the bolt descended and felt the
shock. She was uninjured. The
treo was shattered.

The members of the graduating
class of the Aldenville High school
took dinner at the Hotel Wayno on
Saturday and afterward had their
pictures taken. The party consisted
of Misses Ruth M. Gaylord, Harriet
White, Ada V. Hopkins, Messrs. W.
O. Treverton, Stourlcs Kennedy,
Lois L. Norton, KeTur Arnold, Frank
Uurrin and A. L. (Miller.

All contributors to the building
fund of Christ church, Indian Or-

chard, are Invited to meet with the
auditing committee in the basement
of tho church next Saturday evening,
June 1, at 7:30, to examine tho ac-

counts of receipts and disburse-
ments. This will be the final audit-
ing before the consecration of tho
church, which will occur on June 3.

'During the summer vacation the
spelling lessons of tho school con-
test will not be printed In the local
papers. Lessons 41 and 42, which
will appear In this week's papers,
will bo the last until next Septem-
ber, wilien we will resume printing
them. You should not allow your-
self to get rusty during vacation
time so send Gc in stamps and re-
ceive by return mail a copy of The
Citizen's Spelling book.

C. tH. Bennett, of l,akewood,
was In iHonesdale on Tuesday and
took out a warrant alleging assault
and battery by I. L. Guy and Roy
Bennett, of Lakewood. Mr. Ben-
nett states that on 'Saturday of last
week the above named parties did
him grevious bodily harm and in-
flicted wounds upon his person by
stoning. A hearing will be used be-
fore 'Esquire R. A. Smith on Tues-
day, June 4, at 10 o'clock in Hones-
dale.

Tho home of Jerome Tonkin
was wrecked at Herrick Centre on
Friday last by being struck by
lightning. A Are was started, but
by prompt actron the conflagration
was extinguished. Tho occurrence
seemed most phenomenal, as It was
tho only flash of lightning in a con-
siderable time, and scarcely a drop
of rain fell. It seemed in reality
like a "bolt from the blue." Tho
house was insured from loss by
lightning.

Nineteen pupns )f Miss Mabel
Broad, took part In a recital, giv-
en at the homo of 'Mrs. Henry R.
Shirley, Main street, on Friday even-
ing last. The program was well ren-
dered, and greatly pleased the par-
ents and friends of those who par-
ticipated in It. Tho following took
part: Charlotte Transue, Marjorio
Ward, Marjorie Smith, Leah Kim-
ble, Kathorlno Shirley, Isabel Shir-
ley. Helen Burns, Evelyn Soitz,
Goldle Ahrams, Mildred Jones,
Jeannetto Reif, Mary Rlxton, Vir-
ginia Brown, Katherino 'Penwarden,
Earlo Arnold, Miss Broad. Florence
Morrison, Maud Dailey, Eda Krantz,
Alicia Krantz and Dorothy Reichen-ba- c

her.
' A reception" of tho Blessed Vir-
gin's Sodality of St. Mary Magda-
len's church was held in tho church.
Sunday evening at 7:30. About
forty young ladles wero received into
the order. A splendid sermon was
delivered to tho Sodalists by Rev.
Dr. J. W. Balta, which was very Im-
pressive. Following tho sermon was
special music for tho occasion, and
several solos, which wore well ren-
dered. Tho altars wero beautifully
decorated with carnations, roses,
lilacs, and a number of candles, pre-
senting n very pretty scene. The
new members together with tho old
members of tho Sodality recolved
holy communion In a body at tho
8:30 mass Sunday morning.

At a special meeting of tho
town council hold last Thursday
evening In tho city hall, the commit-te- o

appointed by President Martin
Cauileld to ascertain tho approximate
cost of remodeling that building for
a postoffico, mado its report. Tho
committee went Into detail, giving
the cost to mako tho change. The
council arrived at a llguro and after
counting in tho Interest on the in-

vestment and tho cost as to ropalrs,
lighting, coal, Janitor, pollco and ro-
palrs, llxed tho rental at $1,200 per
year. This met with tho universal
opinion of tho council. After tho
reading of tho proposal by the secre-
tary of tho council, tho members of
tho board signed tho application and
It was forwarded to tho government
In 'Washington.
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Lake Loiloro opons on Memor-
ial Day.

Tho Honesdale banks will bo!
closed Thursday, Memorial Day.

Tho Erlo tlmctnblo goes Into
effect Juno 15. Thoro will bo some
chnnges in time table on tho Honcs-
dalo brnnch, It Is rumored.

The firo plug at Lolno's corner
is out of commission but will bo re-
paired In a fow days. In tho event
of a lire It should not be used.

Sunday was a great day for au-
tomobiles; they could lio seen on
almost any street at all times of the
dny. The number of autos owned
in Honcsdalo proves tho town to bo
prosperous.

Tho Scranton Tribune has dis-
continued what Is known as Its
'Wayno County department, which
for tho past year has been ably rep-
resented by Frank P. Woodward.
Honesdnle, however, will occupy
space In that paper.

'With Hessllng nnd Grcgor pitch-
ing on Memorial 'Day we may expect
quite a base ball treat, when Hones-dal- o

meets tho strong Taylorites.
Tho locals have more and better ma-
terial to choose from this year than
for some years past.

The surveyors for tho now state
road which will connect Honesdale
with Susquehanna, have finished tho
survey as far as Ararat. They ar-
rived In Jackson last week where
they engaged board for at least two
weeks. Susquehanna Ledger.

A special 'Erie train left Hones-
dale Sunday morning to convoy the
funeral party of the late Postcn
Cross, (mention of whose death ap-

peared In our last paper), from
Shohola to tllawloy. The local train
returned to Honcsdale at 11:55 a. 111.

'"Hurrah for Towanda and the
Business Wen's association," says tho
Towanda Review. That's the right
kind of talk. Hurrah for the paper
that boosts the home town, too.
Scranton Tribuno-'Republica- Sub-
scribe for the Citizen, the home town
booster.

(Denton, ld son of Dr.
and Mrs. P. B. Peterson, was taken
to the Hahnemann Hospital, Scran-
ton, Monday, where he was operated,
upon by Dr. Peck for rupture. Den-
ton always delighted in jumping off
porches and It probable that is the
direct cause of the injury.

Tho following local organiza-
tions will picnic at Lake Lodore up-
on the following dates: Joint Sunday
Schools of Honesdale, except the
Methodist, July 11; St. John's Catho-
lic church, August 3; Boot and Shoe
Workers' Union, September 2. Tlie
Business Men's Association have not
selected their date.

'People In Canaan township,
Wayne county, are much annoyed by
malicious persons who have cut off
tho heads of 24 chickens belonging
to 'Benjamin Seely, leaving tho de-

capitated fowls lying around tho
premises. There have been frequent
raids upon turkey flocks and hen-
coops In various parts of the town-
ship.

Every page of 's Citizen is
brim full of news. Read pages 2, 3,
G and 7. "Milady's Corner" on page
G is a new department. To-da- y we
print a neat pattern for your little
girl's dress. Appropriate Memorial
Day matter, story, county correspond-
ence and miscellaneous reading fur-
nishes the subscriber a treat for this
Issue.

J. E. Richmond was tho recip-
ient last yeek of a valuable piece of
real estate on .Main street (the store
property of tho late William Reed)
and occupied by Fred Lawyer, tho
generous gift of Irs. Richmond to
her husband, through the Scranton
Trust Company. Rumor says it will
eventually be donated to charity. A
line location for a Y. M. C. A.

Marshall W. W. Wood very
kindly asked for two Boy Scouts In
uniform to act as his mounted aids
in tho Memorial Day parade. The
troop greatly apperciated iho
thoughtfulness which prompted this
selection. Tho commissioned otll-ce- rs

of tho troop, however, after due
consideration, decided that while
tho troop Is always ready to help
with any public enterprise and are
especially anxious to honor in every
way possible tho veterans, it would
bo best to decline tho invitation and
permit tho boys to take their regu-
lar places among the classes of the
High school.

Councilman S. T. Ham has a lino
exhibition in tho display windows of
his harness store, near the State
brdge, consisting of relics of the
wars of 1 SI 2 and 18G1 and wearing
apparel of tho Greeley Relief expedi-
tion; also a nunVber of other relics.
Among tho most historic Is a car-bridg- e,

consisting of relics of the
years old. Other Interesting relics
aro canteens, guns and sabres from
wars 1812 and 'CI. There is shown
a pair of sealskin boots worn by an
officer of the Greeley Relief Expedi-
tion, a bayonetto picked up after the
attack on San Junn II 111, Cuba, and
various other relics. It is worth your
while to look at the display.

.Miss Etta Nielsen was a Scranton
caller on Tuesday.

Edward Balles spent Sunday with
friends in Scranton.

Former Judgo Wilson is confined
to his homo by illness.

Mrs. Chnrles Hilton of Church
street spent Friday In Carbondalo.

Geo. Harris, of Now York, spent
Sunday and Monday with his parents
hero,

Thomas Connor, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with his brother, In Berlin
township.

Mrs. Mary Croghan Is a guest of
her son. Itov. Thomas J. Croghan, In
Scranton.

'Miss Irma Bond has secured a
position as bookkeeper In tho IHer-al- d

ofllco.
Chrlstio Hook has secured a posi-

tion as chauffer for !Hon. E. B. h.

Frank X. Soeto, of Carbondalo,
passed Sunday at his homo on South

.Main street.

Miss Nelllo 0Connell spent tho
week-en- d with friends In Scranton.

C. P. Schullor, of Now York City,
was a business caller hero tho first
of the week.

Edward Kllroe, Esq., of Now
York City, Is visiting his relatives at
Tanners Falls.

Mrs. Wilson Trclble, of Dallas, Is
a guest at tho homo of illonry Wil-
son, Fifteenth street.

Miss Mnrgarot illerbst arrived Sat-
urday to spend a fow weeks with her
mother on River street.

Mrs. Charles Wlnko returned to
Scranton, Sundny, after a fow days'
sojourn with relatives here.

William Rlppel, of Brockton,
Mass., formerly of this place, Is
quite 111 with typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. G. Bone, of Dunmorc, Is
visiting her daughter, tMrs. E. B.
Callaway, on Dyberry Place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Racht, of
Bloomsburg. are guests of their
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Oehlert.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Peck of
Wllkea-Harr- o, are spending a few
days In Honesdale with friends.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Idrls Jones, of
Wllkes-iBarr- e, aro guests for a few-day-

at the Methodist parsonage.
Mrs. David Jones lias returned to

Scranton after a few days' sojourn
with tho Misses Sharpsteen here.

Misses Jennlo and Elizabeth Cort-rig- ht

left Monday for Franklin,
where they will make a short stay.

Mrs. William Lane and Miss
Kathryn Hattler aro guests at tho
homo of Mrs. Joel Hill, at Lookout.

'Miss Marjorio Gass left Saturday
for an extended visit with her aunt,
Miss Dena Artiuan, In New York
City.

Frank 'Roso spent part of Sunday
with his mother, 'Mrs. Joseph Rose,
who Is In Dr. 'Reed Burns private
hospital.

Mrs. Ella Jones and daughter,
Miss Mabel, spent Sunday with the
former's brother, Rene Holgate, in
Scranton.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Heckley, of
Norwalk, Ct., are guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. James Blrdsall,
Seelyvllle.

Mrs. Frank S. Evans and daugh-
ter, Edith, left Saturday afternoon
for 'Wilkes-Barr- o where she will visit
ner mother.

Mrs. W. H. Lee returned Monday
after spending the week's end with
her brother, James G. Wentz In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Arthur W. Hull and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, are visiting tho form-
er's mother, Mrs. R. N. Torrey, on
North boulevard.

Miss Mary Wright, Mrs. Downs
and Miss (Miller of Williamsport,
were recent visitors at the home of
Thomas Flnerty.

Miss Estella 'Wick, who Is staying
with her aunt, Mrs. John Loercher,
will spend Memorial Day at her
home In Scranton.

Joseph Muller, of Scranton, who
was In Honesdale the latter part of
last week on business, remained In
town over Sunday.

James Pickney, formerly of this
place, returned to New York City on
Tuesday after a few days' recreation
spent in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Spencer and
Mrs. A. J. G. Dlx attended the ban-
quet of the Pleasant Mount High
school Tuesday evening.

Miss Olive Wren returned to her
home In Scranton Thursday after
spending several days with the
(Misses Eldred of Eleventh street.

Abraham Vreeland, of Paterson,
N. J., Is a guest of T. A. Crossley.
The former will spend the greater
part of the summer at Falrvlew
Lake.

Miss 'Rose iRainey spent Sunday
with her friend. Miss 'Nellie G. Kim-
ble, on Eleventh street. Miss Itainey
is employed in an official capacity Jn
the Scranton Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. Herbert iBassett entertained
a few friends at luncheon at her
homo on Friday. A few friends
from Carbondalo attended the lunch-
eon which was served In courses.

'Dr. P. F. Grifiln spent Sunday with
his wife who Is In Dr. Reed Burns'
hospital. Mrs. Griffin expects to re-
turn home In a week, which Is grati-
fying news to her many Honesdale
friends.

Mrs. H. G. Penwarden, daughter
Emma Joyce, and Mrs. Emma Martin
left Sunday for Philadelphia. Tho
former came here to attend the fun-
eral of her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bond.

Miss Laura Bullock will attend the
graduating exercises at Columbian
University, New York City, Juno 5,
at which time her sister, Miss Char-
lotte Bullock, will bo graduated from
that institution.

Edward Kelly went to Scranton
Monday whero he will undergo an
operation In Dr. Reed Burns' hospi-
tal. Mr. Kelly was accompanied by
two of his daughters, Misses 'Manio
and Elizabeth Kelly.

George Harris, who has completed
his first year of study In University
of Pennsylvania, school of pharmacy,
arrived Saturday to spend two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Harris, 011 River street.

Robert A. Flnlay, of Now York
City, is registered at Hotel Wayne.
This is Mr. Flnlay's first visit to
Honcsdalo and ho speaks In words of
highest terms of the town, In fact
ho stated that it is the prettiest
placo ho has over visited.

J. H. Miller and family will
from Durland Brick 'block in-

to tho Haywood house on Four-
teenth street this week. J. J.
Mooro, who Is In tho employ of E.
W. Gammell, will occupy tho rooms
to be vacated by Mr. Miller.

M. B. Allen wont to Now York
Saturday and will return with his
two grand-nophow- s, 'Martin AIlou
Charles and Raymond Charles, Jr.,
whero they will spend part or tho
summer. Their parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. R. W. Charles will soon leave
Tor California.

Sidney Cooper, of Wilkes-Barr- o,

spent Sunday as a guest of Georgo
Lees on Church street. Boforo re-
turning Mr. Cooper will spend a
short time with Walter Mooro at
Prompton. Tho latter recontly mov-
ed to that vlllngo from WIlkos-Barr- o,

having purchased 'Rev. Georgo Leo's
farm at that place.

Mrs. John A. Gale, daughter
Blakslco, and Mls3 Anno Reed, of
Blnghaniton. N. Y., motored to
Honesdalo on Monday. Mrs. Galo
and daughter will spend a fow days
nt tho homo of Hon. E. B. Hurden-berg- h,

while Miss IReed will spend
tho summer with her father, It.
Duano tReed of East Extension street.

Miss Charlotte Lane Is spending
n fow days In Wllkos-Bnrr- o.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay, Sr.,
of Keeno, returned homo from Phila-
delphia on Friday ovenlng Where tho
formor has been for several weoks
at tho Wills hospital, and had a very
successful operation for cataract of
tho eye,

A. J. Coleman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Coleman, of Church street,
spent Sunday nnd Monday with his
parents here. .Mr. Coleman Is now
In business In Chicago, being n mom-bo- r

of tho firm of Hoffman & Colo-ma- n,

brokers.
John Hallock, of Tunkhannock,

was a business --caller In 'Honcsdalo
last Saturday. Mr. Hallock, al-
though ho lives In ono of tho pretti-
est towns along tho Susquehanna
river, was delighted with the beauty
of tho 'Maplo City.

Lieutenant-Colone- l William P.
Burnam and mother, formor rest
dents of Honcsdale, registered over
Sunday at tho Allen House. 'Mrs.
Burnam was a sister to the late Wil-
liam Powers, who for several years
conducted a storo here.

Mrs. 'W. J. Yerkes, Mrs. C. T. Bent-le- y,

daughter, Anno, and Miss Flor-
ence Wood left Tuesday morning for
Now York City, where they will be
tho guests of (Mrs. Lorlng R. Gale at
a tea given Wednesday. Tho illoncs-dal- o

delegation will spend a few-day- s

with Mrs. Galo before returning
home.
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In Our
Ladies' Suit can bo

found.

Tho new Rattino and Linen Goods
in Norfolk Blazer and Coat Styles.

Ono-iPlec- o Dresses in houso and
street styles.

Fancy Whlto and Silk Dresses for
lEvening and Church Wear, new
styles.

Children's Dresses In Lawn, Per-
cale and now stylish wash goods.

Long Coats in Pongeo Linen and
light weight wool.

Shirt Waists, new models and ma-

terials.

Underwear In Now Form and lino
quality In soft fabrics.

Corsets In tho now, long hip
shaped styles, best models.

Menner & Co's Stores

always Up-to-D- in Goods and

Makes,

Frank Caufleld was In Scranton on,

Joseph 'Fox Bpent Sunday In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

John Rlttor has entered tho em-
ploy of tho Gurney Electric Elevator
Co.

George E. and N. J. Spencer motor-
ed to Preston Sunday nnd wero
guests of their mother, Mrs. Jamea
'Spencer.

Angus Lawyer and friend, Miss
Frnnces Woltcn, both of Now York
City, aro guests of the former's par-
ents here.
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LESSON XLI.
npostlo appreciate
balm benefited
begonia canary
calyx decorato
descend Dakota
envy Edison
excavato famine
faucet gypsy
giant hickory
hurrying hcsltato
imperativo Intellect
Ivory lrrlgato
larynx
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THE SUMMER GOODS

Menner Co's Department Stores

Suggestions for Comfort for Hot

Weather Wear
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